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* France moreover lias offered anew by tlieir Ultima'

» turn to cede to his Britannic Majcity, in the mojl

* extenjive manner^ as exprejjed in the Memonal of
* Propofitions of Peace ^ of \ph July.

* A- to what concerns the public profcffion and ex-

* ercife of the Roman Catholic religion in Canada,
* the new fubjcds of his Britannic Majelly Ihall be

* maintained in that privilege without interruption

* or moleilaiion ; and the French inliab'^tanis, or

* others, who may have been fubjcft^ of the Molt
* Chriftian Kinj/ in Canada, Ihall have full liberty and

* power to fell their effects, provided they dilpofe of

' them to thefubjedts of his Britannic Majelty, and

* to tranfport their property, as well as thtir perlons,

' without being reltrained from their enii«.';ration un-

* der any pretence whatever; (unlefs in cafe of debt,

* or for the breach of criminal laws ;) it being always
* underltood, that the time granted for the faid emi-
* gration Ihall be limited ro the fpace of one year, to

* be computed from the day of the Ratitication of the
' Definitive Treaty.

II.

* As to what 'rcfpeds the line to be drawn from
* R'o-Perdido, as contained in the Note rcmited by
M. Buffy of the i8th of this month, wi:h regard to

the Linjits of Louifiana, his Majcity is obliged to

rejeift fo unexpected a propofition, as by no means
admi/iible, in two refj)c6ts.

I. * Becaufe the faid line, under colour of fixing
' the limits of Louifiana, annexes vaft countries to

that province, which, with the :ommanding polts

and forts, the Marquis de Vandreuil has, by the

molt folemn capitulation, inconteitibly yielded into

the poflcdion of his Britannic Majelty,^ under the

defcripcion of Canada, and that, confcqucntly, how-
ever contentious the pretenfions of the two Crowns
may have been before the war, and particularly

* witli
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